
A major leap in the quest to support 
joint health. For cats and dogs.
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Flexadin® Advanced - a breakthrough product containing UC-II®

Flexadin® Advanced with UC-II® is a major leap forward in the quest to support joint health. With the 
unique active ingredient UC-II®, Flexadin® Advanced works differently than traditional supplements that 
contain glucosamine and chondroitin. Perfect for use on both cats and dogs of any size.

What is UC-II®*?

 • A unique and proprietary form of undenatured type-II collagen 
which works through oral tolerization to help maintain the 
normal metabolism of joints

 • Its advanced formulation helps support normal joint function 
by targeting the immune system

ORAL 
TOLERIZATION

JOINT SHOWING IMMUNE RESPONSE FLEXADIN® ADVANCED WITH UC-II®  HELPS MINIMIZE DISCOMFORT

* UC-II® & logo are trademarks of Lonza UC-II® undenatured type II collagen ingredient

How Flexadin® Advanced with UC-II® works

Loose bits of collagen are 
recognized as foreign bodies 
which activates the immune 
system to try to remove them 

As the immune system 
activates, it causes joint 
stiffness and soreness

Flexadin® Advanced with UC-II® 

targets your pet’s immune 
system in a process called 
oral tolerization

Helping the immune 
system maintain normal 
joint metabolism



Pet-Friendly Administration That’s Highly Palatable

Flexadin® Advanced is a key ingredient 
of the Vetoquinol mobility program

The Vetoquinol Mobility Program is a comprehensive 
approach to help support life-long joint health in dogs 
and cats. Through medication, joint support, client 
education, and physical therapy, our mission is to 
improve and protect the pet’s quality of life by 
supporting healthy joints.

Palatability Study (Data on file)

Percentage of cats and dogs that enjoy the 
taste of Flexadin® Advanced with UC-II®

94%
OF DOGS

One chew a day any size cat or dog

No loading administration period

A taste cats and dogs love!

73%
OF CATS



Flexadin® Advanced with UC-II® 
Available in two different package sizes

Vetoquinol is family-owned and dedicated exclusively 
to animal health since 1933

30 ct. Chews 

#434572 

Cats & Dogs 

Benefits:

    Contains UC-II®

    Highly palatable and no loading 
    administration period 

    One chew a day any size cat or dog

Flexadin® Plus
For those wanting a more traditional method of supporting joint health, try Flexadin® Plus. Containing 
active ingredients glucosamine and chondroitin, as well as MSM, Omega-3 fatty acids, Vitamin C, and 
Vitamin E, it’s another option for both dogs and cats that is available in two formulations, chews 
and tablets.

Chews 90 ct.   #434562    Cats & Small Dogs

60 ct. Chews 

#439516

Cats & Dogs

Chews 90 ct.   #434567    Large Dogs Tablets 90 ct.    #432930    Dogs

1.800.267.5707
vetoquinolusa.com
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